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ETTTRES FXOM SHOP
. notice of retixemect j from the

assumed business name of An-
drews Photo and Gifts sjbop was
filed Tuesday with Marion county
clerk by Mrs. Harvey Acdrews.
CKATZNS WINS IpEfJsiXK V

Richard B. Craves, Salem, was
among 860 persons whs received
diplomas from Ohio State univer-
sity: last week. Craven : was
awarded the master of: arts.
BxWeGAX DT TmADTXNCI (

First LL Ota D. Binegar, jr, ton
of O. D. Binegar, HO & Lancaster
dr.. ha begun a refresher course
in aerial navigation at EQinaton

By Uarg-aerit- e Wright
, StaCf Writer. The Statasmaa f !

r The Youth Guidance center of San Francisco is more than a com-
munity's attempt to protect itself tram the costly and destructive
activities of delinquents: in a way it represents society's attempt to
make up for the fact mat there is small room in our culture: for

Compulsory education keeps teenagers in school, "even when many

frustrating home environment, aa.
attempt to shift dependence froia
an ; unsatisfactory father to a father-

-substitute husband. The result
is likely to be another broken
home. " '

1 (

And, broken homes are the big
producers of delinquent --childreiu
Of ; the MU cases adjudicated ja
San Francisco juvenile court lajst
year, 65 per cent were delinquezit
children and of that figure. 67 pr
cent were from broken homes. I "

Ia SI per cent of the cases the
broken, homes were caused by di ¬

vorce or legaT separation; other
aaona in order ox freauescr:

death of one or both parents, par
ents unmarried, desertions, parent
in ; hospital or prison, in armed
services or out of home for reasons
of employment " -- kj i t

Broken homes, whatever the di
rect cause, are on the increase in
these troubled times of war and
insecurity and moral laxity, San
Francisco juvenile officers conse
quently found that the trend In
cases in all categories shows a more
serious degree of .problems, parti
culariy in the neglect and delin
quency areas. But in his 1850 an
nual report . George W". Oaoske.
chief probation officer, pointed out
that thousands of croblem children
have taken their places in com
munity living with good sound ad

I I

-- rvriN sons bokm
llr. and Mir-- Robert Sommers,

?SeJem route 3. are the parents of
Twin sons born Tuesday at Salem
Memorial hospital. The boys
veaLrhed in at 7 pound 5 ounces
mad 4 Bounds 14 ounces. The Sum--
tmers have two other, children.
Iwth girls. . ' .

X Salem Lodge ? 4 will open
Vat the Clough-Barri- ck Mor-V-v

tuary, Wednesday, Sept. 3,
t 9:45 to conduct the funeral eer-wt-ce

of Brother Jim Smart,

CHIN-U- r FOSTTONTD
.Salem Chin-o- p club Tuesday

nnotmeed the postponement of its
regular September business meet-- J

4ng to Thursday, September 1J,
when it wUl be nem at pan. in
te Memorial hospital chapel. The

taction was postponed from this
jweek because of the state fair.

Ceeon Turkey Growers annuali
meeting will be held at Eugene,.
Oteon. at 130 o-- in the 4--H'

dub building. County Fairground,
13th Ac Monrote, SepC 1L

xrr. angel ran files .
Assumed business name of Fisher

Yduumacy, ML Angel, was filed
Tuesday with Marion county clerk
Iry Leonard N. Fisher.

' SPECIAL STAMP AKUTES ;n
A special cancellation die for

first class mail posted at Salem
was put into use Tuesday to stress
be current defense savings bond

strive. It also- - publicizes Salem's
rale as a flag city in the payroll
deduction program. The special
nurlrM rnriM au nn mail tura itittfl

Guidance Center: -
? t .

"The birth of a new era will be
achieved inj worldng toward tha
adjustment of tliose ire trouble.'
The facility ;win become ia tool by
which the greatest human service
can be.rendered. s .f

California, Idaho Folk
Visit at Hubbard Homes

SUtessaaa Mews Service
- iU i .

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Hunt and; two children of
Caldwell. Idaho, have been guests
of his mother, Mrs. Hannah Hunt
wmie on a two week i vacation.
Hunt teaches at the GoCege of
Idaho. j s vf ,

Raymond ! Vredenburg spent tha
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles ' Vredenburg. He
works in San Francisco, j

The- - Chicago Aeademr of Scien
ces, Museum of Katuraf History,
was founded in 1(37; :
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a Nash Ambassador

of them cannot profit from the
type of education we inflict upon
tnem,w Barbara Campton --says.

"Too much of the curriculum
consists of watered-dow- n college
preparation courses, meaningless to
chiiiren who have neither the abi-
lity or tadinationnor mentalitT; to
go to coQege. There should be more
oppoituTiities for explaration in
the skilled and tmakllled trades

The . average high school grad-
uate cant aupport himself though
he probably Nought to be earning a
living, she said. But he has no
practical' training, little fctealof
what he is capable of, or would
like .10 do.

Adequate vocational education,
in the arnglamorous but necessary
service trades, for Instance, and
guidance In job availability, would
help a great deal to give' the adol
escent a sense of purpose and, use
fulness, miss compton suggested.

Universal military training is no
real answer to the problem of what
to do with teenagers, she said. The
oddball in civilian life will likely
be an oddball in tha-- army, too:
some adjust well to the "control- -
led environment" of the services,
others don t The army. Miss Coma.
ton feels, doesn't make men out of
boys unless the mature potential!
ties are already present

In the family situation, adoks-- i
cence is a trying time- - even for
normal parents and normally oung
sters. In the teens, the child; i,

torn between conflicting needs
dependence and independence, of
Wanting to cling to ehlMish irre- -
sponsibraity and wanting to exer

icise an adult's nrivileees. of de4
valnatinr narents vet feelin the
need , for suitable mother - father
figures.' Adolescence for malad
justed children and parents is even
more difficult, Miss Compton ex
plained.

The heme environment during
adolescence is perhaps the most
important contributory factor: to
delinquency. The determining fao
tor here is not the physical en
vironment as was once mistakenly!
emphasiatd. It doesnt matter so

I fraadebUdrca. Servteaa wdl ba bald --atSeptember Z3. .11 PJB. WsdBasday. Smntt i, at

much whether a family hais Indoor
plumbing or a television set what
matters most is the "emotional
climate in the home whether
the parents love their children, are
truly interested in their weU-b- e-

ing, express their interest and af
fection in constructive ways, and
make the children feel wanted and
belonging and emotionally secure.

In an unstable emotional envi
ronment, when the children feel
rejected by the mother, particu
larly, and the father, satisfactory
child-pare- nt relations are impos-
sible, and the result is often delin
quency. i . f

The surprising thing. Miss Comp
ton said, is that "no matter how
lousy the parents are, children
want to think of them as wonder-- H

fuL want to be appreciated by
them. 7 , ; t

Failing this, unloved girls will
engage in sex delinquency usually
not because they are "oversexed,1
as popularly supposed, but because
they want to be-- liked and cared
for. To many at them, early mar-
riage is only an escape ) from

ELMER !

THE BUND MAW !

Drapes Hade to Order
Drapery Materials f

SHADES DRAPE RODS
ALUMINUM AWNINGS f

CalambJaMatie Franeless
NBereeaa

BAMBOO SHADES
We also wash, retapr, paint and
re-s-lat your old Venetian
blinds 10 down, pay monthly

ELMER, the Bit id Man :

Everything for; year windows.
Pit 3-73- 23 i

For Free Estimates I

3871 Center St i f

(Formerly' West Salem) i .

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Haw Forming

of Salem on SUverton-Sale-ni

r

Cattle Entries
Seen at Fair

. : (Story also on page 1)
More - Aberdeen Angus cattle

exhibited in the beef show
ing at Oregon state fair Tuesday
than In any former years. Six
exhibitors competed ia showing
the attractive, block? black beef
steaks on hoof, r

Most of the winning went to
Mr. and Mrs. CharW Ryan of
Andersen. Calif. Dale West of
Merrill was the only other winner I

in the championship division.
James C Moran of Vernonia

showed the champion bulls in the
Shorthorns and Beed Holding of
Mist the female champkne in tms
freed.

In other open classes, a.White
Rock pullet, shown by Bob Wolf--
raim. Portland, was tha best bird
in the entire show of 1,020 entries.

The Milton Newport Hatchery of
Tangent had . the , best turkey.
Champion water fowl was an old
gander entered by A. F. Beardsley,
Albany, with L. S. Patterson of
Salem displaying the English class
champion fowl

Meadowland Dairy ox Portland
cleaned op all championships in
the Ayrshire, but the reserve
champion female, which was won
by Lockridge Ayrshire farm of
Rainier. Wash. '

In .swine Judging, SawteU at
Sons of Molalla and Brentford
Miner, jr., of Woodburn, divided
honors with Oregon State college
in the Berkshire division with the.
college showing both grand cham-
pions: Sawtells the junior and re--

champions In boards, . ana
Millers the junior and reserve
champion sows. -

Textiles, where judging was
'going on and on because of the

large number of entries, were be
ginning to bloom out with a num-
ber of ribbons Tuesday. Included
was a red ribbon for Mrs. Leland
Woodley of Silverton for her cut
work dresser scarf, a blue ribbon
for Mrs- - Florence Rowe of Salem I

on an embroidered vanity set
Presentation of the Gold Sheen

beU trophy win be made at the
close of tha show to the breeder
showing the . best pen of four
lambs, i

; .
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. David

Ramseyer, both of Salem, serving
as clerks in the sheep show, and
Leonard Huggin of British Colum
bia and Ronald Hogg, Salem, as
judges, were moving the sheep
along rapidly today.

Marcus Vetter: Woodb urn.
showed a yearling ram to win the
championship in the r Columbias
and Gath Brothers of Turner won
all championships in Hampshires
and also showed the- - champion
snropshire ram,

The Riddells Ed and James of
Monmouth showed the champion
ram and ewe in the Lincoln breed.

USAFBand
Here forFair

Military music for the state fair
arrived in Salem Tuesday and will
be heard today and Thursday'. Ifs
the 560th air force band from Lar-
son air force base, Moses Lake,
Wash.- ' vr ..:----

The only air force band in the

B. T. Hallgrimson and comprises
30 pieces, lis appearance nere u
sponsored by the local army and
air force recruiting station.

The band will play for. the races
this afternoon and the horse show
tonight, as well as other brief con
certs.

Band members are housed here
at the army reserve armory.

Massage Testers5
Board Appointed

Appointment of three members
of the new state board of massage
examiners, created by an act of
the 1951 legislature, was an
nounced by Gov. Douglas McKay
Tuesday. .

- -

. They ' are Garland T. "Wolff,
Portland; Walter L. Wheeler,
Medford, and Mrs. Idanae . L.
Faria, Bend.

Florence Wimer, Portland, was
appointed, a member of the state
practical nurses advisory council
as a representative of directors of
nursing education. She succeeds
Dorothy Vosen, Portland, who has'moved outside the state.' "

Don Ellis, Garibaldi, war reap-
pointed a member of the state fish
commission for a four year term.

Ordinary water softens hair, but
does not change the arrangement
of the molecules in it and there
fore effects no permanent curling
aa a . permanent waving solution
does. .

"
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Come b aad see as at oncei You've simply got to hear our pew
proposition. In plain English, ft means that you eon afford to
own a new Hash Ambassador right now. 1 11
Today we can offer you t bigger, roomier, finer car foras much
asSI349wuanotheen thatcorr It scoras of
features yo cant get at anywhere near its price coil-springi- ng

on all Tour wheels, Hydri-Mati- c Drive, Airliner Reclining
Seat, Twin Beds, and the rid-famo-us Jetfire engme! What
a deal youll get. Well bet yon can't match it anywhere in
town new lower tnohthlyj payments, too. Hurry tn while wa
still have a big choice of colors and model. ; ' U -Larqa selection of colored glaze 3 Also art glazes.--Si)pl- lg

of all kindsCustom firing Green Ware Camrnvtuitt frkm, Amtmoli Nfvtylaf. 30, 1931

Capitol Grounds
Replicas of the statues of Rev.

Jason Lee and Dr. John McLough
nn, slated to be placed in Statuary
UaQ in Washington, D. CL will be
erected on the state canitoi
grounds. Dr. Burt Brown Barkec,
cfuirrmafi of the Oregon statuary
commitiee told Gov. Douglas lie--
Kjry Tneaday.

Dr. Brown left later in the day
for the, east where he will com-
plete arrangements for placing the
original statues in Statuary HaO
and for casting the : replicas in
bronze. The originals will be eight
feet tall. ; t - V

The statue of Lee haa been fin'
ished and that cl McIiOughlin is I

nearing completion.

304lntHe&m
Rabbit Show

In the bunny show, Increasing
even, ax mey are being .Judged,
original entries numbered 304
rabbits at the state lair, f

rrederickson's Rabbiijrr. Salem,
showed the best in regular fryers
and' J. w. sample of JTalls City
showed first in the New Zealand .

white doe and Utter. D, L. McAl-
lister,' Silverton, won a blue on
his senior buck in the Calilornias
breed. . ; '

! k

Other top places in-- ! the. rabbit
show went to Kennedy's Bab-
bitry,; Portland, on fancy fryers
and small roasters. Holly Hill Rab- 1

bitry, Troutdale, medium roasters 1

and normal white fur: W. H. Bel-- 1
don. Grants Pass, on Rex furs and I

normal colored furs. - n
28 Women Over 18-- 3 LIna- - Fair I

Retirement age "with nothing to I

do was no bugaboo to 28 Oregon I

70 who i entered a
special needlework display f class
for that age limit The group made
33 entries in 17 divisions. H

Four first place winners I from
Salem were Mrs. T. E. WdH, in
aprons: Mrs. Sarah HoffneL cro--
eheted bedspread; Mrs.; Rose: Gar- - I

rett, embroidered luncheon cloth; I

ana airs. Isabella Kjilson, a cro- 1

cheted tablecloth, i , i

Mrs. F. M. Roseman. Dallas. I

showed the" blue ribbon winning
vanity set, Mrs-- Ida 14 Veal, Al--
bany, tha top needlepoint, I Mrs.
R. D.i Marshall, Gervals. the best
braided rug and Mrs. Lela Ml ZelL
Newberg, the best fine-thre- ad

crochet table cloth. Other winners
were from Eugene, Portland, and
KoseDurg.

15 to Appear
urv Panel

Fifteen additional members of
tha jury panel for Marion county
circuit court were drawn Tuesday
and ordered to appear

j Monday at
9:1S am." for service. S lis

They are George ST. Becker.
Pearl Miller, Fred WL Aydelott,
Leo C-- Dean, Wayne Xt. Weston,
Ola Hughes, Winona Braun, Claude
A. Kells, Hilary G. Cocking, Ralph
ml weaver and Eugene u. Slick, all
of Salem. i !i H

Cora R. McClure of Donald,
Dorothy J. Beach of Aurora, Wil
liam A. Gates and Ilene Robinson
of Silverton.

f.irair Iienirnea irODX;vj..iwvua swe vwsagc
Cora Ann Ramsey, Salem, and

James Marion Goodwin. Reno,
were arraigned Tuesday in district
court on separate charges of ob-
taining money by false pretenses.

The pair, returned to Salem from
Nevada Sunday by Marion Coun
ty Sheriff Denver Young, Is being
held in the Marion county jail in
lieu or Si.OOO bail eacn. .

HEARING AID

II!

tmiiin? exclusive features'

Ferris Optitcl t. 1

444 State St. Phono 28
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food stozs i

j. i

"Made by the Baiters ef
i Master Bread" I

Come i-n- Drive;

air force base near Houston. Tex.
Binegar entered toe perviee m
1943. was commissioned in 1943
and was later an auditor for the
state tax commission until his re-
call to active duty. Hei graduated
from "Willamette university in
W49. hi I

;;v f Salexn . i

.1MOOKI
Cbarias Mom Uiowl lata? resirfmt
ewberg. at Salem rout g. Aaeuat SL.

Survived hy hi wrfe, Mia. Minnie K.
Moare,-Nwbera- - daurhtar. Mrs. BarFlakta, PtMdtna, CixLi Kea-e-tti

Moore. Newberg. Boss Moore.
Salem,' and Charles Moore McMina-vill-a;

staters, Mrs. Iva Geodall. New
berf. and Mrs. Mabel Run la. Las Aa-gel- ej,

Califs two loster caUdrea, Mrs.
ueua ttaoen. au-aoatu- .Calif, and- -

nasert coitoa.

STto 10Tuja. uuacuoa oy yugu; T. boidaa
caapai. : t
MAHBVi

" 5 I
Ceorga Mahrt at the residence. 411

f. 18U U SapUmbar S. orvtvad by
widow. Sepbia Mahrt. Balam; daug-
hter. Mrs. Uaia Kacker. SaJcm. and Mrs.
Wava Naal. Porttaad: aon. Harold
Mahrt, Vanceuvar. WatlL. slaters, Mrs.
Mary janaan. Cedar Bluffs. Me- - and
Mrs. Annia Rabbaas. wtaner, i Neb4
brother. John Mahrt. Cedar Bluffs:
alao nine graadchlldraia, Sarvlcaa will
ba bald Thursday. Scpiaihbar S at 1
pjn. at Trinity LuttMraa church In lit.Angel with the Ray. Johm Worth offl-eiati- ng.

Interment In Belcreat Memorial
park. Direction by Clotigb -- Barrlck
company. ' j

WATEHPACGH $ ."- - J'
Harold Aal Watcnpanghl at tha rest.

denee. Salem route 1.. box 332. Septem-
ber l, at tha aaa of 47. Surrrvad by
wife Mrs. Florence Walenpaugb of
Saijkm. mnA m un. JlmmvWitennaufh
of Cacton; mother. Mrs. Alice Waten- -
paugru Saiem; sisters, Mrsi Velma Tee-ao- n.

Salem. Mrs. Margaret Tanner.
Eugene, and Mrs. Alice Gruen in Co-t-Urado; brothers. Marion Watenpauh.
Salem. Percey Watancaenh. Omaha,
Net. Wesley and Thomas IVatenpaurh,
both of Long Beach Caia, and John
watenpaucn. K.eiso. , wasn also
grandson. Member of North Howell
Community church and of the Gide
on!. Services will be: held? Wednesday.
September S at 1 p.m. front the Boweil-Edwar- ds

chapel with thefRev. Joe K.
Jormson ofiiclanne. ;t Coneluding m
vices la Belcreat Memorial park, i

Infant aon of Mr. : aaf Mrs, Vera
Wavna Hackett. j Chemawa Indian
actiooL in thla city, septemeer Z. lirave- -
slde ervieea will be lwlt. Wedneadav
September a. at 9 ajrns tn Belcreat
Memorial nara. uirecuoa or w. x.
Rlgdoa company. . .

tnxxs ?, 2 i

David Mills. Utt reddeat ef Salem,
at a looal hospital September z, at tha
are of as rears, surnvea or oaugmers.
Mra.- - Va Ellen McAMater Salem, and
aCra. Audrey Raper. Ben aon. Hngn
Milla. Newport; aOao ' lfr granjdehndrea
and 1? Servicea
win be held Wednesday. September f
at lJOjP-m- . U tha ClMxh-Barr- ie

chapel with the Revs Walter 8.' Vred
erica officiating. Xxrtarmant la Belcreat
aaaatoriat para, ,:; s

MAJW!
"" - i '.: I i

Jamaa P. Smart lata resident of Sa-
lem route . box SOt at a local hos-
pital, aeptember S Survived by wid-
ow, lirt. Baa Smart Salem: daughter,
Mra. Margaret Worral. alem; son.
Jamea Smart. Salem:" atenVaoa. Horace
Beldia. Salem; aixters. Mra. i Janet
Thorn Deon. Loa Angeles and Mary
Smart SaaU Ana, Calif.; brothara. W.

. Smart Bancho Santa' re. Calif.
and M. C Smart Glendale, Calif.; also
by nve raxidchUdren. Servicea wUl
be feeld Wedaeaday.i September S. at
10 tm from the Oough-Barric- lt chapel
with the Rev. Louis Whit officiating.
Ritualistic services by Salem lodga No.
I AT a AM. Concluding servicea In
Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum. j

Mauryce Spencer. 4 lata s resident of
MUl City, to this tit. September S at
the age of 64 years. Survived by sister,
Mrs. P. S. Creane. Chicago. CL An-
nouncement of services later by

chapeU j ;

VOIOT !' . I
rred voight lata resident of Brooks

ro.'te 1, box 122. at Brooks. Septem-
ber z. at the aaa of SS. Aanounoernent
of services later by? thai Howell-Edwar- ds

chapeL 1 ?

Lewis a Durbln. late resident of 1011
2nd st. in thai city, September 4 at the
age of 73 years, survive by widow,
Mary Durbin. Salemj children. Edgar
Durbia. Billings. Mont.. Lawrence H.
Durbte. Caspar, Vlyo Harvey A. Dur--
bln. coos Bay Warrant K. Durbin.
Saiem. Robert Durbtn, Salem. William

IJ. Durbtn. Turlock. Califs Richard J.
Durbin. .Salem. Hugh. Djatbin. - Chey
enne Wyo-- and Mrs. Aaiiea Shindie.
Gothams burg. Neb? slaters. Mrs. Maude
Coons. Lincoln. Nebu aad Mrs. Ida
Ulrich. Omaha. Neb.; brothers, Arthur
Durbin tn California Charles Durbin.
Salem, Clifton Durbtn, Gothamburg.

INebr,. aad Harry Durbtn. Ontario.
Calif ; also 36 grandehUdrea. Requiem
mass mil be Friday, September 1 at
10 sjn. at St Joaenh 'a CathoUe church.
BeettatisM ml Puaair at a pjn. Thurs
day. September a, tn the W. T. Bigdoa

The Old Court House Museum
in Vlckaburg, Miaav occupies the
Warren County Court House built
by slave labor 3 f I

In h

Kline.

Fall Ottawa

Look: lor Sign 10 MHas East

Kgn!wtxy- - --YisUors Welcoxn. MARION MOTORS
7"":. m CalWflfelasil -.;- ;.')) ;f

Tar Sale: 194 1-- ton Ford pickup,
xcellent condition. Call or
--9769. .,!.-. -

HTJIT LTJMBES ITJUf i
O xt. Bradley and Bernard Zu-"b- ar

filed notice of retirement from
8cZ Lumber company Tuesday
with Marion 'county-clerk-

.

Johns - Man villa shingles applied
try Mathis Bros., 164 S. CbmT
Free estimate. Ph. 3-4- ,

, BXTDGE CHZCK SLATED
Inspection of a bridge on Fabry

road south of Salem, on which
: planks were - reported badly
broken, was ordered Tuesday by
XZarlon county court..

TmtXAT ' CHAEGED
Wilbur Chandler, Independence,

was held in Marion county jail
Tuesday in lieu of $1,000 bail
after this arrest Monday night on

district court warrant charging
threatening commission of a fel-ca- y.

The charge allegedly involved
hopyard fracasi Chandler is ex-

pected, to appear in "court today.

tXTLDINa AUTnOSIZED .

Building permits issued Tuesday
by the city engineer's office went
to Regina Wesson, "erect garage,
1378 N. Commercial st, $600!
Charles S. Seacat, reroof house,
205 E. Lincoln st., $225; and
Blanche Slavens, reroof house, 898
Thompson st $150.":

FAIX GOER'S AUTO STOLEN.
Aubrey M. Hill, Portland, re-per- ted

to city police Tuesday the
theft of a 1947 black and grey
Chevrolet convertible . from the
Fairgrounds Monday night The
theft occurred sometime between

pjn. and 11 pjn. Monday.

. CLOTHXNO THEFT REPOSTED
( .Mrs. a E. Manbeck, 140 Seg--

Snaw st, complained to police -- on
Tuesday that several items of
women's clothing were taken
from her ear parked at her home
Monday night or Tuesday morn-
ing' Iistted as missing . were a
woman's suit, cotton dress, beach
laaket and plaid shirt, nylon
blouse. ' ;.

Births
PErfSE To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

' lense, Portland, daughter, on
Tuesday, September -- 4, at Salem
' General hospital. :i

. ; MAT To Mr and , Mrs. James
May, 1635 N. 18th st, a son, Tues--.
stay, September 4 at Salem Gen-er-al

hospital
' t

. SUMMERS To i Mr. and Mrs.
- Robert ummers, Salem route 3,

box 502. twin sons, Tuesday, Sep
tember a at alem General hos-
pital.

f ;' -

AYEY To Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce
. Avey,-Stayt- on, a son, Tuesday,
" September 4 .at Salem General

hospital. '.

, CARTER To' Mr. and Mrs.
alph Carter, Monmouth, a son,

! Tuesday, September 4 at Salem
'General hospital. .

. WUXIAMSTo Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Williams, 442 University st,

daughter, Tuesday, September 4
t Salem Memorial hospital.

'
, ii

FAKSHIER To Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Fanabier, 1225 S. 19Uh st,

aon. Tuesday, September 4 at
Memorial hospital.

tXUXIlXXDttX To Mr. and
Sirs. Luther Murhammer, SOver-aa- n

star route, a 4aughter, Tues-ata- r,
September 4 at Salem Me-snor- ial

hospital. S

tlDECl FOLEtS
QlFTEn PAVE
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